TO THE EDITOR: Peacock and colleagues (1) raise the following question: What response rate is acceptable for an antibiotic regimen used to treat presumed or proven infection in neutropenic patients? The authors reported an overall success rate of only 27% for ciprofloxacin-piperacillin and 22% for tobramycin-piperacillin. Response rates for clinically and microbiologically documented infections with each agent were 22% and 16%. The authors concluded that ciprofloxacin-piperacillin is another "clinically proven regimen" for neutropenic patients.
TO THE EDITOR:
From the introduction and discussion in Peacock and colleagues' article on piperacillin-tobramycin versus piperacillinciprofloxacin (1), the reader is left with the impression that combination therapy is favorable to monotherapy for neutropenic fever. The authors noted that combination antibiotic therapy has been used for neutropenic fever since the 1970s. However, most studies have failed to show a difference in efficacy between combination therapy and monotherapy (2) . Several reviews and guidelines, including those referenced by Peacock and colleagues, recommend monotherapy for uncomplicated neutropenic fever and monotherapy or combination therapy for more complicated cases (2, 3) .
The authors state, "Although monotherapy has been used in this patient population . . . combination therapy remains an important therapeutic option, in part because of development of resistance . . . and toxicity" (1) . It is counterintuitive that the use of a single antibiotic would result in more drug toxicity than combination therapy. In addition, it is not clear what impact the authors are suggesting combination therapy would have on resistance. While uncontrolled ecologic analyses have suggested a possible association between the use of combination therapy and the suppression of antimicrobial resistance (4), a careful investigation of the development of resistance in specific isolates failed to show a benefit of combination therapy over monotherapy (5) . If Peacock and colleagues are concerned about empirical coverage of increasingly resistant organisms, the usual combination of a ␤-lactam and an aminoglycoside may be suboptimal if the latter antibiotic is the only active agent in the regimen.
Therapeutic studies of antimicrobial agents in the empirical treatment of neutropenic fever are important as new and challenging antimicrobial resistance patterns emerge. It should be noted, how- IN RESPONSE: Drs. Bodey, Rolston, and Raad question the low antibiotic response rate of our study compared with those of previous series. The difference involves study design, not drug efficacy. In our study, addition of any antifungal or antiviral agent was one of the definitions of failure. Patients were not excluded if their febrile episode proved to be viral or fungal. Had addition of nonantibacterial agents been allowed as suggested by consensus panels (1), response rates of 61% to 69% would have been noted. As we mentioned in the Discussion, studies with similar design have had similar responses (2).
Drs. Bodey, Rolston, and Raad are correct that the definition of fevers of unknown origin is unclear. The Methods section should have stated that patients "required antibiotic therapy for fever and/or presumed infection." They also question the degree of neutropenia between groups. Our Table 1 showed that both the degree of neutropenia at study onset and the duration were similar between groups. Piperacillin was used rather than piperacillintazobactam because the latter was not yet on the market.
With regard to the questions of Drs. Linkin and Fishman, our study was not designed to assess combination versus monotherapy in the management of neutropenic fever. The experimental combination regimen was compared with the most "traditional" regimen used to treat neutropenic fever-an antipseudomonal ␤-lactam and an aminoglycoside (the gold standard). We, like others, feel that monotherapy has a role in the management of selected patients and may be a regimen of choice depending on local patterns of infection, antibiotic susceptibilities, and patient profiles. Although Drs. Linkin and Fishman question whether combination therapy hinders the development of antimicrobial resistance, the Infectious Diseases Society of America expert panel cites the "minimal emergence of drug-resistant strains during treatment" as one of the advantages of combination therapy (1) . The investigation cited by Drs. Linkin and Fishman that failed to show a benefit of combination therapy over monotherapy in suppression of resistance involved patients with bloodstream infection due to a single genus (Enterobacter); only 6% of that study sample had neutropenia (3). It is therefore unclear if those results can be extrapolated to neutropenic patient populations. Regarding relative toxicity, it goes without saying that any antimicrobial agent or combination of agents has the potential for toxicity. We agree that the results of available randomized, controlled trials do not show a difference in efficacy between combination therapy and monotherapy. For clinicians who prefer to use a more traditional combination regimen for the management of neutropenic fever, our study provides an alternative: ciprofloxacin-piperacillin. (1) parallels what we have observed at the National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Maryland, where we recently withdrew 5 patients from statin therapy secondary to severe muscle cramps. These patients started receiving therapy for elevated levels of lowdensity lipoprotein cholesterol and met all National Cholesterol Education Program guidelines for initiation of pharmacologic therapy. They had normal baseline renal and hepatic function and did not take any drugs that are known to interact with statins (2). All 5 patients received dietary counseling and simvastatin in daily doses of 20 to 40 mg. All showed benefit from therapy but developed severe nocturnal cramps and proximal upper and lower muscle weakness within 3 to 4 months of therapy initiation. Physical examination demonstrated grade 4/5 weakness in 4 patients and grade 3/5 weakness in 1 patient. Laboratory evaluation revealed normal complete blood count, chemistry panel, liver-associated enzyme levels, thyroid function, and creatine kinase levels. However, although creatine kinase levels were within normal limits, they showed up to a 40% increase over baseline levels. Symptoms resolved within 3 to 4 weeks of therapy cessation. One patient tried a different agent (atorvastatin, 20 mg/d for 1 month, then 40 mg/d), which was successful for 3 months before recurrence of muscle cramps with normal results on laboratory studies. The patient's symptoms again resolved when the drug was withdrawn.
Gerald R. Donowitz, MD
The incidence of myopathy with statin therapy is rare and is generally quoted as less than 0.1% for most statins. Patients typically have a corresponding 10-fold elevation in levels of creatine kinase enzyme. It is unclear whether our patients would have developed rhabdomyolysis with continued treatment. It is clear, however, that patients may experience significant myalgias, weakness, and cramps without markedly abnormal elevations in creatine kinase levels, necessitating cessation of statin therapy. We echo Phillips and colleagues' call for continued surveillance and study of these medications.
Long-Term Medical Care of Testicular Cancer Survivors
TO THE EDITOR: I was disappointed that Vaughn and colleagues' review of testicular cancer treatment (1) did not mention gynecomastia as an important clue to the presence of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG)-secreting tumors. Although gynecomastia occurs in fewer than 10% of patients with testicular cancer, it is one of the more specific findings on physical examination for HCG-secreting neoplasms and should bring the diagnosis to mind, particularly if the onset of gynecomastia is recent or sudden. Gynecomastia secondary to HCG is due to the luteinizing hormone-like activity of high levels of HCG, which stimulates a relative excess of estradiol secretion compared with testosterone production by the Leydig cells of the testes. This process alters the estradiol-testosterone ratio and stimulates ductal and stromal proliferation within the male breast. In addition, some HCG-secreting tumors have also been described with high levels of intratumor aromatase activity, which converts testosterone to estradiol and further increases estrogen levels. Survivors of testicular cancer should be counseled to see their physician immediately if breast enlargement or discomfort occurs. In addition to HCG, levels of luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, testosterone, and estradiol should be determined in such patients.
Kevin T. Tong, MD Arvada, CO 80002
IN RESPONSE: Breast enlargement or tenderness may be an important, albeit uncommon, sign of the presence of an HCG-secreting germ-cell tumor. However, reversible gynecomastia may also develop in patients with germ-cell tumors several months after completion of cytotoxic chemotherapy. This is related not to disease recurrence but presumably to hormonal influences, since these patients may have elevated gonadotropin levels and an increased estradiol-testosterone ratio (1, 2 Chronic HIV Infection TO THE EDITOR: Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) has had a profound influence on the natural history of HIV infection but does not lead to HIV eradication (1). More conservative approaches to treatment have been suggested because of the complex nature of the regimens, the high cost of therapy, and lifestyle issues (2) . Furthermore, with continued exposure to HAART, patients have begun to experience myriad unexpected adverse events, including redistribution of body fat, lipid and bone disorders, cardiovascular complications, and lactic acidosis (3). Without near-perfect adherence, patients may also incur therapy-associated mutations that may compromise long-term viral suppression.
We initiated a process by which 38 of our HIV-infected clinic patients were permitted to stop HAART after they approached a CD4 ϩ cell count of 0.5 ϫ 10 9 cells/L on at least two consecutive occasions in the setting of an HIV viral load consistently less than 50 copies/mL. Although our data are immature, with a median follow-up of 9.5 months (range, 3 to 47 months), we note that already 9 patients have needed to restart HAART after relatively brief treatment interruptions. These 9 patients stopped HAART with CD4 ϩ cell counts ranging from 0.526 to 1.3 ϫ 10 9 cells/L. Reasons for restarting HAART are outlined in the Table on page 438; in each case, there was a rapid and significant decrease in CD4 ϩ cell count. We echo the concern recently outlined by Kane (4) that stopping HAART may be deleterious, even for patients who have achieved significant immune reconstitution. Although we surmise that a subset of patients-perhaps those who began HAART before developing an AIDS-defining illness, had CD4 ϩ cell counts greater than 0.3 ϫ 10 9 cells/L, and had moderately elevated HIV viral loads-could safely interrupt treatment (5), this approach is fraught with potential complications. Prospective studies addressing this issue are in progress and should provide further guidance regarding the pros and cons of such a strategy.
